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HAVE YOU BEEN THERE?
IT IS ALL THE GO! ,

The Big Removal Sale
We are now in the midst of our great rush; everyt-

hing is moving. Prices have been reduced to such a
small fraction of the formerprice that every one, is taking
advantage of our bargains and low prices by filling
their baskets with the necessary wants of life. Come with
the rest. Don't miss it the greatest opportunity ypt
offered for obtaining your wants for so little money.

Come and See for Yoorself

Lee Teutsch
Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

TUESDAY. JULY 22, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Booms by the day, week or monlU

it QraU'fl.

Canned goods for harvesters at
Hurley Bros.

Picnickers "111 find what they want
It Hawley Bros.

A fine free lunch from 9 a. nu till
eMnlght at Grctz's.

Furnished rooms for light house
keeping, 517 Aura street.

Men's straw hats, only a few, 50
tents while they last. Teutons'.

Hawley Bros, are for
Milton cherrieB and raspberries.

It is the removal sale they are talk- -

lis about now. "Where? Teutchs'.
Fresh crawfish Just received,

It Grate's, cooked while wait
Hot weather no terrors at

Golden Rule casement, where good
"chiltx beer is on tap.

TO

live
you

has the

Drop Into the cooL comfortable
luement the Golden Bule and en--
l7 a glass of Schlltz beer.

We manufacture our own Ice cream
ind candy. Nothing but
wnolesome articles enter them. The
Delta.

The time for receiving bids for the
construction of the Pendleton Acad
any building is extended until July
win. inose desiring to talk over
plans may meet in the Dormitory the
aa, at 7 p. m.

Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
lewder and Optician

Httt Door to K. AtouadMr

SUCCESSOR

headquarters

UMA 80DA, 6c

big

good

Clothing made to order.
ger.

Fancy stationery, new books.
zier's.

Time books, sack needles, at
zier'B.

Crawfish to order at
"Gratz's."

For a cool, refreshing
Schlltz beer go to Gratz's.

Fra- -

Fra

All kinds of fruits, and veg
etables at the Standard Grocery.

Good lunches at Phillip's restau
rant, opposite Tallman's drug store.

Kennedy biscuits received today,
They the best on earth. Hawley
Bros.

Drop into Dutton's and get the ice
cream that has never disappointed
anyone.

cooked

melons

Call up 'phone main 105 for pure
artificial Ice. Only place in town
you can get it

N.

of

are

Our extra fine Ice cream by the
quart or gallon. Get our wholesale
prices. The Delta.

This is a snap. 25 per cent, or one-fourt- h

off on all summer clothing at
the Big Boston Store.

Schlltz beer is good beer, and Is
served in a nice cool place a. the
Golden Rule basement.

Joer- -

The report of Jeffries-Fitzsimmon- s

fight will be received by rounds
Friday night at Gratz's.

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out saTo of summer millinery

Rooms In the East Oregonian build
ing for rent. Steam heated, hot and
cold and bath room in connec
tion.

The report of the Jeffries-Fitzsi-

mous fight by rounds, will be receiv
ed at Gratz's, where you can get
crawfish cooked to order.

glass

water

Time and trial have proven that
there is no better Ice cream made
than Dutton's. Wo take pleasure in
delivering it to your home,

Doctors predict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool It with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

Withee, 305 Court St, agent for
Domestic and Davis Bowing machines,
Drop heads from $27.50 to $65 on In
stallments. Everything guaranteed.

The corner room, slzze 25x40. In
the East Oregonian building, hereto-
fore occupied by the Jackson-Dickso- n

Company, will be for rent after
August 1. The room is steam heated
and contains hot and cold water. Ap
ply at the East Oregonian office.

Portland Oregonian: John W. H.
Miller, a minister who has been sta
tioned at La Grande and came to
Portland for his health, died in Port-
land Sunday. His mother and father
and two sisters, Mrs. U. B. Godfrey
and Mrs. A. L. Gilbert, live in this
city.

dEJ)RT TlTL 1B a very unpleasant little crea- -

tne time of the year for them to appear. Use some- -

W..tooMnmg DESTROYER
Ul them and keep them away.
NOT A POISON, BUT DEATH TO BUGS

and inecte of all kinds

25c A BOTTLE
KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

5 Stepi from Main St. Toward the Court Hoase

Fechter's Xor ice cream and Boda.
AH kinds of Imported lunches at

"Gratz's."
Crawfish cooked in wtiite wine, and

.fresh crabs at Gratz's.
Blue print tracing paper, drawing

paper, India ink, new books. Nolf's.
"Wanted Woman to do general

housework in email family. Inquire
at this office.

Peach plums, Union county rasp
berries, green corn, tomatoes, fresh
cucumbers, etc., at Hawley Bros.

Sheriff Taylor has appointed J. D
Brown as his special deputy. Mr.
Brown is janit r for the court house
and is aupoinu.d for the purpose of
looking cut for any breaks which
might be made by prisoners in Jail
or trusties mound the yard.

A Horseback Dance.
A deaf cynic, unable to hear the

music, declared that in no way did
human beings make themselves so
ridiculous as. in dancing. He would)
have to reform his ideas were he to
see the Virginian reel done on horse-
back in the arena of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West by four buxom western
girls and their cavaliers. It is a
novel and pleasing sight, very rare
now, but not so a-f-ew years ago.
when the frontier people, through
force of circumstances, lived in the
saddle a good part of their time.
And even the horses seem to enjoy
it, stepping blithely in time with the
music. It will be seen here on Aug
ust 20.

O. N. G. Broke Camp.
Camp Williams, Albany, July 22.

The Oregon National Guard, who
have been in camp here for the past
six days, broke camp today and
started for home. The camp was a
scene of bustle and excitement all
day long, while the soldier boys were
getting their kits in shape for leav-
ing. The encampment just ended is
one of the most successful since the
organization of the guard was

Machine Broke Down.
Owing to the breaking of a part of

the delicate mechanism of the Lino-
type machine today, the East Oregon
ian is cut short on its news columns
just the amount of type which could
have been set during the two hours
which the machine was out of com-
mission while repairs were being
made.

Southern Pacific's New Move.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 22. To-

day's inauguration of a weekly re:
frigerator car service on the main
line of the Southern Pacific and of
the Houston and Texas Central road,
mark a radical departure in the traf-
fic methods of the Southern Pacific.
The cars used are of the latest pat-

tern and the company will operate
them between all main line points
and Fort Worth, Dennison, Sherman,
Ennis, Hearne and Houston. The
new service is believed to be the en-

tering wedge in a movement by the
Southern Pacific to drive private car
companies out of the business so far
as the lines of the Southern Pacificfi
are concerned.

Seaside Resorts.
?10.00 will buy a round trip ticket

via the W. & C. R. Railway and the
Northern Pacific Railway, to West- -

port, Wash., or to Long Beach and
Clatsop Beach points, tickets good
going at any time before August final
limit, September 30th. For full par
ticulars, cal Ion or address,

WALTER ADAMS, Agent.

"Where to Hunt and Fish."
Northern Pacific's new game book

is now ready for distribution. Illus
tratlons of live game a particular fea
ture. Four full pages from Seton-
Thomson's drawings made specially
for this book. Send adress, with six
cents and book will be mailed to you
by Charles S. Fee, G. P. & T. A., St
Paul Minn.

The Observation Car.
Has barber shop and bath room

smoking and card rooms, library and
an elegant parlor for the ladies and
all brilliantly lighted with electricity
and cooled with electric fans. Mighty
popular train thlB. All agents will
be glad to give you any information
desired.

Need More Help.
Often the overtaxed organs of di-

gestion cry out for help by
pains, Nausea, Dizziness, Head

aches, liver, complaints, bowel disor
ders. Such troubles call for prompt
use ef Dr. King's New Life Pills,
They are gentle, thorough and guar
anteed to cure. 25c at Tallman is
Cos drug store.

A Fine Library.
Of 140 volumes of the best litera

ture is found on each of the Northern
Pacific's "North Coast Limited"
trains. Don't forget that these are
the only trains operated ia the west
that are lighted throughout by elec
tricity.

The Mississippi World's Fair com
mission is considering a plan for
showing a cotton plantation in mina- -

ture at the World's Fair, presenting
the growing plants in all stages, ac-
cording to the seasons, also the gin-
ning, weaving, and the conversion of
the raw material into textile fabrics

Great Clearance
SALE

Keeping Money in the Purchaser's

are Breakers

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED.

Illustrations Suitable for Illustrating
Lewis and Clark Advertising
Desired. v

are

The Lewis and Clark Exposition
company will havo need for a large
number of photographs to illustrate
publications on the Pacific Northwest
which will be issued to advertise the
1905 fair. Donations of views of
landscapes, cities, mountains, farms,
growing crops, forests, mines, fisher- -

iej, river scenery, seaside resorts,

will' appreciated by the Company. To Clean Up the Entire Line
ir'notograpners, professional ana

amateur, who desire to make dona
tions should address their pictures
to Henry E. Reed, Secretary of the
1905 Fair, 24G Washington street,
Portland, Oregon. The subject of the
view should be endorsed on the back
of the photograph, also the name of
the photographer,, so that no mis
takes will be made. Credit will be
given to the photographer in all
cases where use is made of his pic
tures. Photographs are desired from
every section of Oregon. None ex
cept those that will make good repro
ductions are wanted.

All kinds of city and country
for sale. Rlhorn & Cook, room

10. Taylor building.

Is

NEW SHOES
JUST

A Delayed Shipment of In-

fants', Children's and Hisses'

Slippers $Y5 Colonials
jnst ii. We have them

MARKED CLOSE
to Sell Quickly

QW OTU 17017 bfore yu buy
UUU illDklEl nayouwiunot

it.

Still another shipment of ttie famous
juougia snoes.

regret

Again new today More seamless show
or au sum ror males.

Boston Store
Shjoe Dept.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, PnprUlw

Gapaelty 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped Feed. etc.

always on hand.

It Pays toTrade at tke People

!

V

THE

Pocket

The Clearance Sale Record

be

ARRIVED

Warehouse

Prices

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Our Entire

HAMMOCK
STOCK

REDUCED

$2.50 Hammocks, now $i .95
$1.65 . " " J.39
A good paper bound novel

with each hammock

Fine Stationery Arriving?
at the Popular Book

Store,

Frederick Nolf
Tablets, Inks, Purses, Toilet Soaps

m m IJftl I Vi

Always Enjoyed
Are the Meals
Served at the

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in Penctieto

The French Restaurant
GUS LA FONTAINE, Prop.

BECK
The Plumber and

Tinner
For FirBt Glass Work at

Reasonable Prices

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joe Store, Near Court St.

We Have Them Now
A SEWING MACHINE

FOR .25 CASH
Warranted, and will be kept

in repair for five years without
cost.

Remember my guarantee
means something. You don't
have to send your machine to
Portland or Chicago for repairs.

We still hra tbi Kinti of all Bewinf
Machine !

Tfie Wfiite and Standard
10 jui abctd of all othen

JESSE FAILING Needle.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE
Every Saturday Night and Sunday

Dancing begins Saturday at 8 p. m., Sunday at 2 p. m, Admission
w uauting pmuorm 25 cents ; apies free. ' Busses to

and from the grounds day and night.
RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The crnvfl caa ha amnerad tar

pipiio parties by applying to PETER SMITlTTaT
St. George. l'JS.9'


